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SSSnr^TSSBIi^s
Serbia Toor paptr a C»v weelu ^mce 
yoa pubUAad an anBy^ihrered by Joba 
A. Oaran, Eaq. befon ■<><) paUiabed at ibe 
raquaal of the Flemtagaburj Lyceoin, off
tha CouthtUiinor Kantueky. Ujwnthi* 
Bubjaet I daaifii Baking a faw remarks 
vbiebf <faalt«y«utDpHbiwb. With that 
I I hartily agraa, «ihat it is iba
duty of all good ettnaas, haring iha par- 
manaiit waUaro of bia eauntry at heart 
aboutd caraAUy examine (ha coastiiutioo 
of bia alaia; aad fer'biinaalf and (ot'bh 
teouBlry, cautiootly, nod with a foil riaw 
to bu futun aedea, maturely form (be beat 
jodgniaat of «bieb he is eapaUa as to 
wbathar or not (bare exist error or discrep- 
ancy in the fbmhnmtri pribcipfos foe 
GorenmeaL” 1 also agree with him,
ofoat the GorammaDl of Kentoeky form- 
^d as it ia of three different distinot and in- 
departments, intended as
check upon foe other, is superior to a
ether fans of Govenment erer invented 
bfman.** Betjw, I canMl agseewifo 
foe gentleman, that the Co;,iiiiu(ien of 
Kentucky is infalible in all ita prorisioDa, 
Dotwifostanding the danger 1 may inoer 
of being pnoQunced wreokleas and 
or,” upromptad by faclioo.
a to and from Ihoiidid foe Consulship, to foe highest bidder.'not be iofioitclv bottar and safer to have por»..nat comr.-rersy iheprwiit. travelling
Tbewriterofthisarticleisinlarorofen. itinooopoiizedbyafew over-grown sl«vc-1 ^ rcsuluiioo requir-i.g the two beb Gaxruc.
grafting in the conelitulioq an article mak- holders end covered with negro qnarlors.: |ij,oroms to make some ai>ology to foejjoHN BULL TO 1116 BROTHKH JON.k- 
- • to pro-' A Toiumc might bo wrileii on this subject,! Houbo for vitiating the Rules of the j ' THAI*.
ifotm. The rwoluiftm wa* read, and «-{..j,^^,„^^,^*hohthbia«iua«eiiusl-'iog it the duly of the legislatuiride fora general system of public schools. | but I forbear.
Though an bumble individual I bare much 
iourest in having a good consliiuiioo, and
have alweys endeavored to conform^ to the 
laws of my country. I have been'longer 
a citino of Kenuchy than (bat gentle­
man and perfaapa any member of foe Ly­
ceum; and I bare reared e large family 
under the present ceostUution, and feel as 
much interest as a^ other many in hav-
i,, > cntiiuA o>i««gi> I “y
BTtusfaciihatrtre
the mainpaillcrof all freo govsmmenU | 
system
should be established, and our eaodilion 
would now be much better had it been done
ctmsidercd one of Sm polkkians which 
is the “bane of all popolar Govemreenis.*' 
Such language is illiberal and should re 
ceive the disepprohaiion of erory advocate
FRO.M W.\6m.\GTON.
\ Wisina<*TO,v, Jan. ItJ, 1838.
Both'Houses of Congress have been jj,. c;,uiiK)rno, «
mo lime imeo. (crowded—excited----- nogry—fussy—fo- [l„ward of-Mary land, o.ighi not
The gentleman in his essay passes over, nous—and every ihmg else. Vermont' ,],g ,ho Huusc. after
the 7lh article without comment.-' Perhaps J Anti-Slavery RcsoIulioos h.ivc been before ’ had primed their own papers.
unnecessary. In my humble opimou thu.„, Reprcscniauves. Ilayag neiiher the rcn.c «nd apphede-xpre-sioiis to
people of Kentucky are deeply conecraod powers of ciawyonce nor ubiquity, I ,„e. g^cli as the llouvo luve heard. Ap- 
Buhstituline in its stead another more'have been a «r<--ePofboljhall that has been | --
O U.. .1.- -i-l I.....tr.- kI* l.iit Iwn ' . . ... I
ef frM disentsifln. Aad I am raticb mu- 
tAen if there are net many othera in fa- 
^ of a Cooveolien, wbo^re aa much foe
c«».oial .i* tl.. .pfn.of«.r r™, nnl fccl.n;., 1
^nda of good order aad the future Liber­
ty and proipority of CSeS country aa any 
oppmient of foot measnre could possibly 
be, however nsuch they may differ with 
Ihem, I think there will be very many 
g nd men that will differ with Aem en the 
laode of crettiag foo Judicial part of our 
Cluvemraeot mferior is (be Superior Courts.
With the doctrine “that wisdom and safety 
is with the few, and that foe election of a 
ahonff would be safer with foe Couo<>' 
Court, than with the people I do not concur. 
If such doctrine as lUs be irue—if nodons 
itican be true—pray, wby not
carry it a iitlie fortfaerT Let this same 
wiM body in retatioii->-or let two of them 
the respdoaible duties of repre- 
us; or if you please let this body 
whom tWpeople have BO hand in creating 
upoinl two radiriduals to repr«seat i» m. 
~tbe L^lat^~d^fel foe LagislAore
•feeta Seoato;the SeMto afiovemor, out 
of their own bedy; aad foe Gamty Courts 
of our Ceogreisionil RstriOt a repwsen-
oogbl to have good 
at a abofiir. I cannot belieeo foe people 
wf this euantry ■ incompetout.Je_g9ve™
Tins faae been the cry of all
ifoat they.anjwt to
be trusted; that they have become ee foled 
1 corrupt foal
they are not to bo Imsted to aoiood tbeir 
Coastitmioff,(hoDghit may be feoad ^y 
Hilially wrong.
I ask foo geotlemanliow it I
(hatthis people at the timoof tbagrealesi 
futj axeitomaot ever witnessed m Keo-, 
luehy^wheafoeactro-i
of Appeale wae passed, (hat they eustain- 
, ad foe eeastitmiwt of their couatry. Tet 
this same people, atranga ae U may • 
are act eempetant to eleet a magistrate, 
It is aaniCMt foat
our eooBly eeoft is a
flfw ,'baiaigaselfereetod
fatfy; aad I have leaf boon ef foe epinioB 
that if foe people wore quaKliod tooleeta
a Gtoerww, members of Con. 
grass and memhers of foo L^isUtim, 
they ««• aho ipaliflBd to alee* Uieir eooB- 
lyeAcan. It is foe paeple Aa» suppo* 
amldaCMfoo eswiiy, aad I aia wiIRpg
to lra« my fate with foeic honesty and 
the opinion of arislocratin geo-
aemep to the c«
I cannot see wby this departmentef eur 
Gavornmeni may not be elected ky tba 
people and foeir term ef eSke lissited, by 
the constitution as- foe other deparurisots 
Somejsre of opinion that it would be dan- 
«. to attempt amendmcnls, but 1 are
of foo opinion that if the constitution of 
Kentucky was carefully read by foe peo- 
pie no such dangers would be appreheirfod. 
Several of our sister states have adored 
this mode, and they appear to be getting 
very well. It is true foey might, 
andno doubt do eleet a
wbelboT H would ndl bu better to act epua ! from Mr. Claiborne ef Mississippi, w^ *» 
principle, .nd p^vid, ty .n [
.mendmnn. of onr enradiminn » ™'““!mdo In print Hi. ten- 
tbtoe uofertuswte people to the land of their { Wise opposed en the
fedieis, where they iBay coder ibo care jground that foe two cloimants had printed 
of Divine Providence fiecomo a bitosiog | their own pepera, and iheref^a foe Bowut utTimo M «u*»uvu,.v .» ...—, .M-..- w r-~r ' ^ ,
m themselvi* and their country, inst<rad ef -«houW^ n«*^^^^^^ foeir documeois of foe
beingacu«ee».M. 1 P™P«« j ***j5jf immediately, a wilhom
for the future all slaves under foe age «fj cause, coDlrusted the reiiwrks of Mr. Wise 
dOof the present generation, or-who may I jn(o » personal intimaiioo oo foo part of 
-be boro before foe protKaed amendi^nl is^Mr-W.ihat Messrs. Gbolson ond Clai-;;
nolont..d by . fund bnin- prev.on.l; r...<«l „„
by law for that purpose, ami that all born ; resumed his
after foe amendmeotahollbelrccand colon-; «cat.
riff izedatan age suffidcntly remote to com-i Mr. Gholeon—“The remarks of the
. Jlr. T«ni^ fooo^l foe n«iae w ma. 
king matters worse ^y interfering with pri* 
vaumaturs. ...
Mr. Uepwr Wlowed io repty. and as apoo 
all««— be acted well iJie part of tbs pacifi­
cator. He thought the ado[rtk* of bis reeo- 
Julion would bring the quarrel jft.a cIabs.
Hr. Glasscock followsd, and moved foe 
ladcfioita pwtponeiaeBl of llto smolutfeiv— 
thought as Mr. Jeiuufer did, foe House 
were tnakiog a tod matter aene, aad be­
lieved that the quarrel might be boMtably 
brought to a ckiae where it was, without im­
plicating foe boiwr ol‘ either.
Mr. Cushing of -Ikw-, was tor having foe
disputants settle their own qaarreb.
Mr. Ueed of .Vau^ was tor btriof the 
matter setijed in the House. He.eaid.to was 
in favor of civil society, a friend of civil or­
der. ami opposed to all barbarous customs.
The debste promised to conoune iha -
at by a reward 
Bomdtot^af
wa should Appose'fo^ are protiBbly in T««- 
as by this time. It was, it ssenw to ws, a 
singular cttmptvmuf, e
‘of foe case_A-«AstUe Bmnrr. • - -
Ixaessn U(^ictoB.-JLTha Hton^feYB*
qairer says^—¥>ll>.toupd a defaffed 
It U one of tke nk................aeooun of tnoat onraHMl atld eg* > 
'aied murders ever rveorded in foe hisiofy
dlylb.,,, n«.. .U,„So,.n»,|p.n....a.n™„.,rnn ...rins ihen,np n„H ,-.bn, -
the yeas ttrd nays. Tbe Hooso refuse ibers, 
and adjourned before fouf o’clock.
- P- S.
grav l
of crime- Tbenwtive—foetioiivef gotn— 
cd' m<»^—foe auBBer of altuk^tbe rel^ 
tins suaamed to tbe decea^-^1 tiAefi to­
gether, give it a premioent place amongst 
tbooe Doparduoabletins of oor speeieewh«eh 
tbeday-IigbtkMtbeatolookupoB. WMfeve
ao time to say more: besides, we are uewll- 
liag to aaticipate, further foaci oor Bbtfepsef 
our duty exUnd. foe result of tbe trial wbieb 
wilt be bad abould ihe raordcreie ever to 
brought so justice. The ciVeouistaBeee ae- 
we give foeu, were buded to se by w gen- 
tlemaa wbo;gat.fosm fraia tbe Ilpe of foees 
present, and who are to give them lo evt- 
deoce wheo they.shall be required of them. 
ReporU are before b«h Houses of Col. VV^ard, (he deceased was a man of bigli
aad DO person will say foat all the mem. | giving them arooderatc education, fur teach- ^
ben of our county courta are Sulomoo’s. I ing foe females the duiic.t of hoiiscwifory i ^visc__ ‘-If nnpi»cienre and igoi-
foeslowandexpensivoprocessof infpeach- hippinesstrafreepeoplemthetrowolaod. /l,,, „ Kcmmdrel"f X^rlhtrn Jhintitn, Tbe Pay-jkoow him. The brofoere e^roed fefois
mcnl This isnot all. ibcy would Doi get! instead of filling up our mechanic shops * ,j » . nu.iec tJciieraJ estimates that it will be nc-(-niutder, moat foulaDdunDaioral,** were Ia-
i as foe Roman army land indigent of eni|ilojmcnL Would it House hero inierfercd. nmt checked foe | I addition are asked for, to pay I 
ir bnisi
L\TEKSAL1MPR0VE.MENT.
a it (bat such a /Vem ike Daitim
qilired from each so apology fur breaking 
the evtabhshed orders and rules.
Mr. VViso said, bo was glnd tho gentle- 
Bj.in from Georgia bad given him an uppor- 
luiiity to set himself riehl before the mem­
bers of iho House. He thought the paper 
iseiitcd from Mr. Cl ilior , by Mr.
Dsak Josxtius:—Your sympathy foriljo 
rebels in Lower Ci
y - . -
departed, and you seem willing to incur tlio jCd. Ward remarked that he wes not ia^a
reeidenee of Hr. A. G. Ward, in Sbelby 
county.no fos eveuing of the23d instant— 
They asked if Albert Ward sod Osl. Ward 
were within, and they were told that CM. 
Ward warfom, bat font AlbeAltosetoMa. 
They were conducted into foe room in wbieb 
Col. Ward was silting, blether whli seme 
two or tbiee ladies—bia inteeded wife 
amongst the number. Upon foeir eAtaSng 
I Col. Ward rose and extended his 
hand to Lafayette. He refuaeJ^ toy bn 
, would ihake hands with Bu nob damned tas- 
ususl sagacity appeare to have j cal. The iw8 aimweied in tbi OBBm tooo.
pee-1 habit of takieg.abuae from any oq«—foat 
^ inap
count foe coal before be engages iii Uie con-' froistbe room to tbe passage, nsd he was f<i
greatest of all evils—war—to auecof 
pic who cordmlly hate you. jfoey weie not
It is a wisemaaim, foal a man should ty, if foey eooghtproper place for a difficul- . C<d, WVd v^t
test! and should consider wlteiber be belike-jiowed by foe brofoers. He said he a 
ly loubisinin equivalent for the ootlay.—laroied. tat if foey wooldlay down rArtraraiS 
I'hc establiihinent of a Frenrli power in'he conld whip the whole of them; or if they
itneot to I would place hiio oe so equal footing, he coeltf 
with all its liorrors. I there- whip the whole of them one byune.' Ctoear 
;vefo«CutorwtoM«ffore conclude that your object is the conquest told Chsinberlayne to gi ethn l  
of Uaiiada; but what are foe protabiliucs of|biB pistols, which be did. and boUi
tbe yard, foe other brothers ftdlowing.
_ ,1 , , im*r %n _ _
meot. LotosBxamlneo«wfuUywbefoer^„^_^^,^^„^^^^^,;„g ' si,;pi;'io hVannj of the ILuise. whet 1
nay moral good » likely to rwult from it, ^ Umtxd Statbs Se.vate. imve oficn ilnui-hiorhim.
end wbotber it would not bo besllo embrace Vermont ResolutioDs came before j Here the Speu'<.,r called Mi. Wi.e
Ibo present opportuoity to provide roeaos ,i,u Souaie os soon as petitions were pre- -to ordiT." uiid the H uso j-infed in the 
to r«n»cdy Ibis great evil, which few have seined to the House. .Mr. Swiii, ol' Ver- call
vour success?
Willingly allowing you to possess great | While suiiding a few ptew froBMck other, 
xmrage, untiring i>e«evcrance,piid a cajia- l*fsyctto came up, and remarked to foe
. ___e ...J____>h. .—..to*, h«rd<hiiu,r vPt. .liS —Ml J
lh.X.rfilioodtod™Vi.iKliho~fc-.™iu pre«nl»lll.eE»oiuiic«.,.nJ.ri.,i MrMV«c ,.i,l h. cotild n..l m=k« nn
ino/UB gg,nnionieJ at some apohivv to the llouso lur wlial ho Siu;l iin-„ uri.1 »o,. ri...r;::r r?-........ .....
has dounieil this unhappy race to their pre- cliarucier of hiB consliiueiiis. He , acier m vindii-ii-m of himecU. I he llo'isc
seat coodiiioo, and thutthey arc only exe-| contended that Vermont liad « p.-rfecl right would suffer no remark- of n |.e.«-oi.al ilur- 
cuting (ho Diviuo pleasure. Others have i w present such resolution, ro il,e United ' ocier u> ho inido, and .^Ir U i.-c c imniiicd 
becrwishiiia fur and etrivi:.g for years I States Senate, and the Senate hml no right by m .king proper lu t..« ll-'uro.
..•/•h M-sntiinnns. Thev asked for V I'lhiiio!: iis rules ol unier. lii cocm
have a few regular iroojw, and if we decide j bertsyoe’s ptoel fired, aad immaduii-ijt Li- 
B purely delunsivo war, you will need a | foy«ue tomed a cap at bim. 'The Coli^l 
very large force, and your expenses will beliurosd toWayelU. and said, -Lifsyotteyu . 
caoriuuus. The only cbenceof your success|juu-nd to kill,” and discharged his pistol it 
rests in the cordial co-operationof tho French luflfX The ball struck foe pistol of L«toy- 
CanailianB. You do not knuw them, brother j etie on glanced into his arm. By this time 
............................... .ub 7 ................................
ea^o lip to li.‘ouatliaa, so we!! as I do 1 have lived twenty years among thsm, ia foe lower 
inev.' and though they dislike EnglisliUri 
well koow they haw American»! they have 
CB the dcetruclioD of the Charles-
oecn wisning .ur-u. .'‘‘•'I'-* ,0 reject suc resolutio y vi-. itr g n o . rd u mclu
to pass the act to permit a free pe pie tO; j,c sr.i' he Iwd no ni«;luey loulfor, uud
say whether they will have a conveutioo | Trade between ihe i-ouij uffer iium-, to foo member from .Mu--
or not. Tlie way is now clear, Id us j to abolish Slavery in (he Ihs-j
camly and dispassionaiclv examine (bis : irici uf Columbia and he contended ihai i 
„bi«. -l»,h.r II..™ a™ n.t..... I Imd lb. po*.r I. c«..a.r.ll lb, ^ ,
ihiDj, in il.twhichri.cb.iir.«l.iig .rib., g,, l».bc.lWHr.l .
b.n...h»ri„..U. L.I .. ™b.c. ..d aof,„d.d ™
:luJcd in foe follow ing words, 
the nme strain tfaat hi*
Mr! Ghnison foll<*w«d, and U-utib his 
cunsidoral! foe by applying t.. Mr. Wi.-r tho lera.i-
a aakod.
.Mr. Premiss—Mr. S.’s colleague.
■thii. flic Unnec and rtpeakci 
r. Gholsoii to or^icr. and ilr. t»
whether it would not have been far 
better if this subject had been acted upni 
at the last cooveiQioo. If tbe advice ot
huwevercoud  
**I replied to him istrong language the character of his siituenM. w..-w
Mr. Prostoo opposed the Resduikuia i required,
and a Report which accompanied them.— , m,. i>a*-*>n’8 rerolotion was then, on mo-
receive (hem, but snij tioo of 3It. Glascock, taid unou the tabic, 
were calumaiou*. libellous Mr. Mercer uf V trginia.thcn brought forward 
___ ________ _____ “ warm words had
before it gels harder to raeoagef This Mvcroigii S;aie he
ty, if let slip without an effort,' their rejection. Mr. P. aUcompared the .
Mr Clay had beco t.kon, this cureo would
aew be Baarly •xtinct. Would ft not ^
forgotten__ -.........
__ Nunnery, end ibo numerous invults and
aggrcaaions hcsiwd upon tliorc iirofcxviiig the 
Kooian faith in llic nortbem Status.
to any co-operaiicn in the Upper Pro- 
»inee. you must be salitfied that is out of the 
question.} still the iiumi/CraUe ohtUcle to 
your sujfcevs i. llie vast bo^ of Kngttoi. 
IrisU aLd Scotch mluhitants.mnd tlwir de- 
iidatL, in ball Province*, wbe will s.l, 
auiiiiaui by the eaaio *,nrit, act a# one luaUi 
" -e/loja! rare oT people, a forever or* 
dciermiaed band, never existed, and 
among them, a largebody oTvatoraBS, whose 
term of service has si vaTtousperiuds expired
in the army, and wlio have nettled la all part* 
of the Proviacea, oa lands giveu to them by
the Goveraineat: foasq .men would again
■milil have itioved passed beiwe-.m St T Grio!w,n au3 TI. A. tlSS tt« thop of then-blood-, -re detooca syraftiag.-TBB
. .. ___  ..-I,____..-nn..-, I...I tU.li- fnirikli,>A. a/ic their 1 meuteu uu « j • ....
II-___h___fi,-l owral character and the obeervaoca of foe would nut pursue th
inll DM .gu. PID..M •bi.ir ^rii»p. '“';,.„i„,|„,s..ih»iiblb. ,b«ir.aD.« "f K.pre..r.Uli.«,
tlic Houseof ke(ir.:«;ulative*, focy 
■ i e ijuarrcl out of the House
-teiTa-to^Gigitoai-fer auraly.fliflM. JWftl *• -Wb, ««‘ho ^fo"o  ̂i 7”,
- - uweli naaodsee whether tbU fair IhiWtblaws at al!_poims m i iich
the ereeUoo of which ao moeb-btood was. ibeNorth. | y, ealk-d for foo teas sod niye,
spill, b not ia great danger of being coo-} Mr. Strange and .Mr. King Mmmentcd ’ «-conded foe call. The vote
to iba vervVemre.^Ts'iriiS'tfiirm^ ^ iu uq.ocMured tcr.w upon however, against .Hr. Jennifer'*
mbereof <mr NatiCT-^' Re^liiltnnx of the Vermont. tpotioa, and the Uuoae refused to lay upon fou
' iMrtnslalilro.
was clreii
al L^latufa-iMving foe House, and| Mr. White made aoraa remarka wbeoj Mr. Howard of Maryland, toUovvea after 
rafiuing to hear polilioo* Off (hi* cubjectT'ibe resnlntions ware received nves "JC, llie aimounceraent of tbeyeaa and nsys. ami
duct of Ur Seaator, Ueary Cfeyv 
of human Rigtuadud
■(itutiaaal Liberty, with other mortar aptrife 
by hia aide, although be murt abhor the 
doctriaes held forth by thaw awdling fk- 
yet he siaads by foe coortitaticiQ of 
hie beloved country end prefere reaooss 
empt.
Lot os tarn foia 7th ertkle of foe Coo- 
r end booMUy
loumrd aaid is
Hovbb or RKraMX.irrATivaa. j »ofds. he thougiit tiie cuastrociTo 
A.«....ih. ^™.i ™.d
«DI^,ppiC<D.I..IIKi H.™ "P Tb. D«D.I«rf™. V.,-
fer dwcuMiM, ga VO nse to o ^bale opposed to foe printing of a docu-
wtoefa coDliQued uaul foe cloee of the ses- ^ be, Mr. Howard. bad introduced
J Broosoo, rt New Tork, aUtiog font Haasre.
examine it end nee whether ikera ii e fair 
sida bakogtag to U. Lot vik compare it
with foe deelaiatiea of iatfepeodenc# ef. pnodm nod Word wg being roertbera of 
foafiraigpogreea. Tbit mrtromrtitmyx, foedbaaty 6ffoCoagms. are aot entitled 
-«We held thaee mnhi to be eelf evident, I to their mete. Thin’
meca which e, r. r ----------------------
Before foe debate closed an order jur. Clairboroe, who is iU aad confined 
eras passed to make foo subject foe special hla room. What Mr. Wise had said be 
order of tbe day uatil dispomd of by the | interpreted sa a dispoahioa to deal equally 
Hoitoe. flbMre. Preatias aiKl Word were wifo aU foe partipe coaecmed. Hereto, 
rtlowed aeata upoe tbe Boor, end empower- Prenlire and Word had cbeaea tor print tbeir 
edbyibeEtrereetotakepaniafoedUctu- own docoments, mad be e 
u|^ this quration.
!>u^ tbe momiDg also, 
made ia the form of a
before (be Home-
A aad excitiaK riaarrel botweeu Messrs. U.«DlD.I«l.l».Dm—-I—.»P»D| ^ TiTri.i.,„d Giota. aW
fort omaag tbeM ate life, h-barty and (kn rtppi, ptocaaded ka iaUofoirtMm. Hr. 
pareol ef harfifftor.'’ Lirt ue reAMftj BowaiRi ef Marylliid imMatoi * pager




to ny notiiing more tban a di^Msition 
treat foe two ptrLtea alike. Mr. H. asked 
if bis coostrnetion wu correeb
Mr. Wise repeated what be bad eaidlnbb
apdkgy to foe House,' and Mr. Howard 
marked that Mr. ITfee's wwda were 
strued astbey wereiaseoded. *
' Mr. Pope of Keataeky. fidlowrel, end 
;dMed tbe toa»e coBiiirmtioe opoo tbe wesdi 
of Mr. ITise. Wlehad.................... ...........
aad mw no reaboa for plaea« foe ceostruc- 
tme.apoq tbe wmaito which had beea placed 
open ttan by tbe aremker feetn MireMppt.
■iliiy of coduriog the greatest hardship*; yet, IColonel, “if youa^l my brelber's bfond, J 
nrunheev y.Ki will not be succcssfoT. ' A'ouTnlll Spill ybars,’’i—Bboul whirtt tine Cb«m-
•t pro- •Ubert ^ard being close by and hearing t fuss, pi foe auistance of tbe Cuk>-
amongst ail iiandsenseed. 
1 and toll, and whilst
down he received several wouodi from a large 
bowie knife; aad after being slabbed, Cliam- 
torlayiio jumped upon h;ui aad stamped him 
several tinw*. Aftor foe scotfle Caaxt Jones 
was sen to put up a.largo. buwie.knife.Tr 
<Jol. n’brt said he was a dead man. By tl«> 
iSsmUure^P-Aibert Wfrd be reached It- 
house, a distance of about 15 or 90 yard-. 
Biid IQ a tow minutes expired. Oa examin w 
itiuii. by foe C<>foner, it appeared that he M l 
cewived several wounds from pfet«*i a:id 
knive*. Albert wasatobedly-bwisod, aut.
NARRATIVB
qf ike^rcc^ul Jift at Sure?, irtrrf tow 
than 500 jirraeu* ptrishtd iii tktjlaatt. 
M-'e are informed in a lareUaetoe pau^r.
foeir pfoperuca. tlieif fniuilies, and thejrj' 
adopted evontry..d ,.,™ c™.,.,  r.:.' J
U.1D.W...
ronto:anffftert-7fta-wirt--ftBd--tho-atort.;riuuvci, SHU Lucic j-'M w.<. ...w -- J
».<cuble of oor merebanu, foe woatiafluen- ; *'
jfoat -m ereueqasBeo.rt' Ig* jiltolty ip i.h- 
j tainieg weier e wan at «u<£A|jpsrirrr-- 
‘ A frefoaortheriy breexu was bfewi^i i:-a
jnrt a eauso'' 
He it also
booe. and flesh of uur ficb.” have you 
friends; but.if yon
bavs




„■] beat ao irteaaevtba vobaM «f fia^ •« veto.
I, yoo win h e to coatoad agaiast a pqw;'
1^. 1 am, dear Jrewsbau, joor aSbe-
Dbsth or Cou.'Wasp.—The-artid^fcto
low, firen foe Jfea^NUr Lwyairer. -eorrtBm 
Uh9 paiiieulan of tbe death of GeL Wetd.
We learn fort aftwr tbetregedy.the murdor-. 
ere fled to Jbe Arkanres side of foe river to 
foe.boiiH of a bcofoar-w-lMV whifort fo9 
were pdrreed ^ foe-Bteriff aad apwrty-af 
geatleaseameladiacaaaafoei^Qol. 
retrtivea. Tbe ,keHM
tt. -DD< Dl WiDI ■»*«■ ii!of to totoei to
toDDDtoi:. pM!,. top-yto y
beoor to retua to Mc«(4i1i bylto lOUlllfoi 
xadrta^foavtinL TbepMgewasfiyCff.
flame ae it were, lifoed op every i
WtiU foam,.aad, when foe firecoi.imuea 
' was kvelied
flagfWffW^a
toBDOtjloil '<4  ̂fierce.
Burt baW cWWed, ft i>eUMd,«a area 
of 'fo^ »are, sMBag acthe wind vorred. 
Aner;rt) joreaMeyi^t.
TCeCdxy.a'f
^'^t's^-wert. aaddin^ Yba'^fito 
a ifeir rttered ef baildipcs. ^vp  sewdr iuffare OMiffiOfi. w iv rag« 
foe whale of T^aaday iik rtM
________ ___ Mqiqfof tbepoprinbobi-
everwegegeff foe.fire was au-jowted. aad
___ I to* : foe vaea volume of’ denhejmoke ^icl. rose
. of the most potvcrful
1 have emlect^, wrtb a brefoeriy feel-; tr«U 
mg. loehuwyou what vou have w oppose, j «*. ,
We had rafoe;, feeling l  escri ti . Tbe fire was foe -






•atMce«t?7bt»tkc «tx«t toll* p^irfoto Wtb « W**« body of ■»■
. --.^_____ iffiM^ «klM <wr Jlfc. fito rate H»w«too<o tor ltot»*y-
l»toltoto.BU»oAer
1 >!Ta>_i-.«rf IM 0*1--c »»«y.
^XTdi. by tka tiaa it M> ^Ntiac 
wy «» bad byaftit att tte wriTj t» 
—.ny, mW I cooMaetat^ufaw •qran*.
iS» 1 h* lira rifnif CMk otter pftoty bard;
kaid
Tbay oMftltet wbMite 1 
tte yatiitto haakd daVB 
aptte
harAic«tba tte VMf ".asssse'
«ac faUaaodbylte yatrato ! ptddk. ttes te tea «
tteirflis. ^tee Aaafteet toMMcad.ibMBaaia tactonof Fla r, iatte
aode. I
cU aot>tea a#yaa bMf to
T(»i» il .*ifc
•r •teeoa. ttey fcaeta
_. JosaH abort alltaW too ________________________ _____ „---.- _______________________________
,fta«*, «.[-mriae«toayopaettte artkb.a-1 aactetel ttei I -oaM i,
. wC-*- -aid awta tte -iTOtoito** *®”**“  ̂..Jo* ?**•*“* ilaa. Well. I b^P totere aiytei^Bp-i J
' ' _ TT------- .-fior. rfi 1 tera *aa proa y« POtoB dotoJa oT tetter. 1 fiwad ttere aoa ooe a 1 oyctri.' ^ ayarii!—ate >f it a to* toat ite j
“ ■ ............ -'‘hcMtmm vteeb, teaarertooeb »« ' Ttera bainf a good tea ia ite poat «A»,ht-*. aa tote allite aatterity from!
aHyariMathyW «i*b ite Ca*ad*DiS » 'tk j»a* jacket teadcdoe a ebair. ate loot Cowl arWb it tec. 1 teat an [
ktea liC^ ia oM^'a .....ii'ftirtar •kdaM of •antialiiy and dawa to read my kticr. 1 bainot i«te &i. i i: ^ webadsnr.Taaabteyaaaaaaacaa
Ubai^atoiMlytedtiMattoltettli. ' arten ihr.-e « S»r »« eamo la » by oio. j ^ Tte Bcit ter I aaoz oontotoc
________ ,___ . w- - - _____________ _____ ______ _ ____Ig, ?»
MaaduB by to boar, anno i Tte tayaLato, beonar, aay that oaiy bar i ],,» fr«Bto btoUii<. m tte aaratr of I 




an of bU ova watpfin^ ate ia tte a»at 
; fateaatefe rtyir. ' Emy deaertpCioB ofbato 
d Btybootenoat aatica. ate wiD
_____  » . - . • cartota ^ _ _____________ __________ _ _______________ _________ ____ ...
*toteiip«i*.te»iwkoC»*toaaflteToaagjao-i^^^^^^^^tmt^^^j^3l]^ Edyevayal prjaoaaa, aaoa of vhoto ««a ntataly | ^ FWafabatc IIuuI.’'
I pla of Mtofately. Ater wa ted ^eKTtigtJ. tteal bteatfcita^iy I i viarf k aRom tote faaarally coaea., eaMiatoprifadpaliTefniOetitoB’ai
, aUtteaaaUen aboot tte teed, ate «b&a71 bte r>*bosa that atote. 1 told ay ted ttet tten am btt 14 or IS aan «{boaaar. cater, aa^aaaea, ote
■ - - ^ --■- '-fi*‘^'^i.»Joa.*llthat IbalbeardabototteCao-ltetodlteAan.
JOtt^PU l^.KC». J. P. DOBT^.
1^\CH &. DOBYNS, ’teaDidatb
1 bteitot lete i. _____________ _
orbenlhr.-etotori-eBeaaeiooaebyo^j;^^^^ teae«4^I
__ ________________ _____________ ___  *aiUha*a «teaeataittea-rfT«ateaitted«.-«tete-:jj^^.,^^,,,,^ij»„0«atitot»Piate|
atetba 1^ pnpto^ ' beoL'^itea—wat takna—art driUte— * bmi gM throng ^tetar {for » «“» ; joe to rate tteil;ct «f Poiaeaoiiheete. jThai and
tort tottedoitktbaa. Sanoateteoi
ady >::r tte tea. bovonr, tte baOdiaf b _[ate tbia «teU liacbiuarT af
.. —t.--------—>mctarpnaeonrr^»abr Wed
---------------------------------rood teal atect ite Gfuter. and tte
DOW* of da day. Aa«r other ibiap I , ,peaite«*,. 1 laca told Joa to read te y 
■ -il. r .»aK.-b .« ‘^ro^’o ^ : that it eadatew toe Ceaniy Ccirt. N>*..
«ic*odiiH(.> d^aB toaxpiam, ^ ^ ose toa eccea of toe wpl.-. bfiun we otedltere fiud coeCsrtd ;
<»rpcfr<te, Jrwi mmd «>Wta.






AU tea told by bna wiH ~te aawatted 
vdter yraf, ate tetetam tbor abata ate 
tear. AUB&RXa*U4«. .
I Fob. a. IS37. tl6-C
Coepaaa raa dtennsad is aate a ~ *
« to itekaw Ite tte paitiaa bad partead it - 
tte ftoyaetof aaevtof. -iU to-acy ate ^ a «
&;
a Coave&tius U) tlUrr oar!,- . . ava» tte Cour.ty Ccurt, ^
etl, 1 vto rite to bear^. Oorwn.-r to.taWe t>
>HE Bs^isste. bare firaed a eo- 




:E PaitoLotatoDa Sa-rmaT Cbeu*'rm%^
JL n ia toe larjwt ate cteapawFaaR- 
|ly 5ovvpater erer inaad in iW -iiaind 
• jawbkb
Tteiotooftehaa 
ate to fa aa te yet baaa lapottod aa faa ' ortate baa am.od ai 
tbaaSSaarakaCadt
it tteirfdaetotfaratnbteiaajiict.
>. I P. d. Jfoatey mofijtg Jo that onpit to be allseed. WeoaaDovln\e u 8—Sittb*; a ebanc4 to elect oil our owa offineo. Wa 
• ffocn.emd atoie «a;^y
^ in toia city ate bare ttoep too bona for-
DotoiaB 
to retes.
Tte elcctioD of jisliees ate abatiSii e prepared to receire, *■ tone Ofr a a o vs «• >.>o ...... —- / .......------------ |),« dcctiO ni ua-.m m •amus u>zui. ^ „• ^
________________ I. Oraat Ctealate, WaTUaen, ate an *i»ck, r»tyCu-»titoi..c. B*iia«p«:aiir.Hr. Ed> rt•ouio—tte; ___ __
^ ...,u Uteoiae tero beet boat. > Bum <d vuicb toe British «ra ; tor I »«s ^lid. becaiuc «e siiall r»« pB nd ; ^ ^ I jo» ; JKBMtCBoM,\DMXE,
atetteaaBaiaaaeof «ideaprateraiBate^^ajteino«ioaaiten,iieo*ieiiipiaitetois'“^«»^^“'y *J*"..................... '
*. «Q ate
btobeeaaaanM tlisttebeAoiideaceef ita 
approrsl. Ita iccreaae, dorinf tbc fat two 
yeuB, tee been otore than dtoMe Ite ofaaf 
oibrr iwper, oaibraeinBat pataaaCdterdl
Tte toitote of fatoto daatroyed ia aatd to ;
to OTwate aflSOOO. sad fato tte deoM papa.
day. reol.qa.
Jss.^lo. lS3fl.win then be real repuWicaos. No oh're ap* jt MILp»E.vriss-SPEECH. :^.troTi^
•itoaTfad ortefar. ate EJabasbean prw ! It U fapossiblo fa -a to gire yoir aa a«ta»tste men tomga n-,*. tetter chan toe :\h-:r.ct R.-.-m-., ,n.de by 'he --
•eevedtelto stakoterktena ate want.' of Mr Pteotfa’apea*. The kdiow. paop*ed:J *r.«iourLuo«itot,on ewionned. >«,-ret-.r; «f jie LooT.m>n--Hlto in obe...
Wbok faate. bare hoaa dopotod. ate pa-j j, . brief ate ioaporfea skotcb of, Bat m toe mooiceate wbeeettiiiswnnD ' ;
loau aco aaateg tbair ebifara ate ehildtaa [ ^ ,tmooa. Hbottacmaca aaeoauatey . in i»^o npon i« subject, I drew oiT my -f the te.rumhlc pyitora ot Rhica.ioo wfa-L ,
MOT 2cM»a SK&jC&lBElU;
Ttepoftea jnicte CQOtaiaa uftkka ap.
, being opp«>oed to a Can. i We tender ear wmees to Uw public, with ,oaerery topic usuany iatredoced ia 'a ptei:
; too cssoruce. toai every actraiioa will be' paper ewtoaciag Lrttteato. deface ate 
$IUO\ HEARWEU. itc.ieo to prjoou tte latetesi of tbnoe es-' tte Aeto, EdoeatMa. Meduema, Agriaatan 
; tnisticg bosinaoB la oor CMP. Wewitlbcep IstorMt Impnmrtaau, NirTatites. Talas, 
• i:ocst.%-it]y aa band, an OMnrtnx'tit of Gmee.' Sketeb





The r ftaCuK wb.cb ve ii
________ • J»- 1 i«g B a ____
a t ategtbakchif wat child^l^ an
t Htool pocadats! m ttot, bakda be- bia eoice rood; te___ - -
iag doprirodaf aU Ite pnpatty they pioee I ^ mBOar, wtes oxened. impras- ^ eiy p»toeii that I tnijrht better attend to the VUasachusets terr ernbiubte 
ate, aagbora bare to towmil tte tag i A»a.'d.r-i*^ta. When about argwtojn'-iku wo# irrowiogup. Tberewas terler*. Tte lU:->w,‘»g »<unar>
Mareat aBM'dwnac tetoiree. Ssr. t * •.• . *
ndja- speetaclee.saapultoe.il ate my letter iu! W Kwte w.sdo® nte true pomofirni
.. &£FER TO '• prewniing the best boobs of dm curren li^ 
' erature of tl
lMFOKTA.Vr FROM MICtUGAN 
FBO.VnEB.
Tfa Utoatsf teller, frum a mrea ef
S. « D«n«. i ta*. b, . d-ci*™ o, ,E,.
diB patiitfwtitce to’ >
tak.p r.
to skise bo~sni^- ' : s good aaat liuaga suit ttpon fah e«lP9—;fi3jea,‘.'js B-wbto-U**ly Adicrtiaop. a lil
-S=r is there a ton* n tte L'otoBt ifat' *' ite client ami operaiunu of -ho *yv i
... 105 .... S-......»!




he airaid te tmt the ffopi';. Thai
i;. Jl. i. R. )
U.*
oe day, baa bee* aoiaastiy ne-
' ceofiif.
; Wo sbaU draw fretn toe wb.de range of 
i the current Irteramre. oor armn;
plying os toe earliest monunt they can te rw-
Tbo p^yuUuuatte hooevt yooy'.anry of tte b’.u were Ured ' itui
"I*' “>■• ,h. Ism,. I....-'.-. • C91.
mika returns — 1 
towns, ac<n>rr.jni'
J. >ewmaa, Farit. 
Howard Wdi.u 
T. «. Saytonl, J
. riodicais of Euiope, toe choicest geoia <
', wbieb will always te given to toe resden of 
'■ tte t'our:or the £nl noinenttoeycen tedm- 
! seumated on thfa tide toe Atiaotic.
J. R. BsSd.- dge. Cuorinniift.
Jan. G, l2-e
I Emus* Asscxta.*~We ban aade ar- 
* rangements to receive ncrly copies of all iho 
' English Annuals, ate shall- i
Imea borctofiTO oecustetely Ifaite pi ia 1 «»«,'<««s .-cu. mt r»»y .. ib.-. ,,
toe toal ittva as froa!w«te mV ab.«t^ accMtea taai aa*a laacaw aa “^1 honUmof too lefp'.s., w. iW, r,,rht,
Dartorr.Jaa. 7, 1838.
our fabera fuugbc the hattlaa ef too ravi^.u. i have tte\r nijUts. That* tufy 
tte, and, era wo will wrteoder ib' J jc*, ing to s.^u the w«-U that t vy
. .1_______ i.__t___ -1. ' LI., .r ___i,' ............. . T^.»
... toev “f schooii in
■LV«Wy. aii'l tho»e towns m 201S—-te n.i-uter of »< hoi-
a stem ranlitiae. ; AVin evpe -
tfa otoo^va ten af toradxoa Cuiad. bv t btr, Mr. “ '=““*•tr:^:;jM:te;:^:;:r^ ..untote^annco-ui
diacoeered.
Nocking of toe
of ail "ge- in winter I HXJ7, ate m 
vr.mnicf i-.ii-S-S9. The av»wge ar-.end- 
hot tiie County sft,-,. ,n winicr is IIIAcS), ate in sunder 
osl ar-tooCTOlio 
.And that the power* which 
tliey iici.] aoil c*L-rv;sod ender the Constitu-' 
nature. sihI
\_ Ljai'tSh, iJli:. — Exti ii^ u/tm
teusel ’Wbnt ays Jf‘*«-«:A**ctoooeeca cn^-.n far thenshv s ----------
spread before Sir reaiJcri all tte beat articles, 
SencH. MT.knsBaise.' which are act depeedsnt npea the Beeiunp*> 
t.-.tfjfiwd- ! hying engfsvmg for tUustratow, ur of an es- 
j cituivcly faal cbancter. In toia wsv, w«
p™ .. s. c..., .V, 7,1. isr:. :
1 w..«,OTl,,,iSummCT-J.rfl-,m^,,,, rtk-H. If
woaU abiae coat between gt'cy aa
b.™; ’h^- ■■“ w:.;;;;-m. a«™., l...
onMtfataaattngihteboaakaWand ro->^^‘'-o«B»age,ottrsuilsfaUb^t««- fo, tbe.r acts, teing «i(r-<.-r<rufLd. ami y 4 isf lT7i)5A [ from >h^ Ppasspl—sutt. i tou cbMesat gems fnwi toeir pages.
•olMwae passed, hot it was toougbt ihO|«*^‘ ' » *ewi clami » te p^ but ^ndepoudout ef t.-.o people, rbstui toisen- p. " , ai.ra-i .a school* lauIuJunc) ^h* author of toe co.i.municstion below] The corTBspondwits of the Coinucs cb.
■wtser would stnn ttero. il kae ntr^d , "^ -wteiy d*la of—<te dnr* ate bUtdf iijtitcnte sg*. :;ie peo,i.« hte too 0.110;. «snse .,!^.u,.nicr is *ii moo hs ate 'ib teve known fur about sii yiara, anii toe bnees many of toe test writers ef toeeou^
wiftoiLreiitKfa aa Tfarsday aigte ‘̂.,/r«*i-'’ ; U wbrnit any lor^-r w . form ol giviffu- n " I Mtoiite..rg euro perd'rme,! .s aa evidence of wy. We bav* bad the plssaur* ef ptesent.
. ■Si-fa anis ia air cite Araannla wet*' •‘WbMaTsYirgmiB,wtthber!»igk,»»co omit lonn-d ...r tteiu by ou.- «»U mna.ung. te-. , j; . ! tue oh;i.u of the uaclmr—rEnrroas.] : mg storiea, iketoha ar poena fro« tte am
dcarchiyhteh.«.J I teliive there 1, now a way opened by ; / po«u. *«n to. pa.
' t I as smictea WHO aEsniiiicrmg i om >w I W1lli*ti; il
i.. . culimbic -r... -( p-mcn.' ly ?,«». ."J toiij ..-pM » M,. S. N.-1 ,, ; ’,
fair kwofad stsad were opaoly siwud a 
JRaMT, ate on te «ceandiB,g night ou ^ ^ 
^ woa robbed of ^IL ton amuattioB j *
' ' J been dcse.itte tfaee fa nfa ! ■
Mis* Sedgwick. John Nisi. Mrs. Sigour-
, Willis Gsylurdtbit*. .Mrs.C. I-Heat*, 
teiicdianiii I applied to tom I M!w Latin. Mia Soymoat. Or. McHenry.
The niimter of teachers ineiudins the ^ _ _ ___
k eat OMUoifat aver blaxte upon a wsmor’v this, whena;i'-- .-rg:iitosinanii.i«miptedhau, Mimiuer ate winter lerin.*. count fg - wire, 1 ,{,^^1, stammerer may te perfatly
'.Kislitcwa mtion'a arosl How w--olii aad went .hi i... js.d ag-K-d deal sb. mithe men w. prauilie. ihoiuj ",Q" are eiTip"v«l 10 ^ I have made uwi of other »»»tems. but 
sfabrimSi usurpation? What ».» wtefurmed ...i-, v-snedtoe C.m.tkt:U,u.,_ate p..,;.. .rm-. 1* 2370 otecs ate'?.o3I tl-; [.ale
- . - I 1^ .L___ f ____  and State rikth: doc-'wiiit j:vri •.ire they were.ate m ahum male*. Tha uveraira atnoual ot wage* ; gi-otleman. HavinjVenaa mveteraS.
ahtek bad b«n dcp*.,,*te tew fa nfe-i .lui who has nlsced Mrfwrf?'"" oaa'*^* ti«y .;i.: .luoefrtoeir country; and p,.. m..o'b, tncludiog hounl, is f.w malcH I ^erer himwir, hf ha* token i:p tlie enrs of fHobnes, GrcaviUe Mellen. ate Wm. E. Bor-
kwping. r ’̂ I , / ■r.ani« m Thr nn colled nv«r gx -1 many of toeir n~ues.— ^5-25 n. leimiJes .§ 11 38. T’.i.J aagrcyito vtouimenng purely from aympaihetic oroi be-, mo. £, W. Everest, and numen
The next WxTftiag * watal with about, —«• rrprgcasaiiMa, p ^ ,*e„t„u w »ay timt *0 for iromnot J,- y-.j »«|>pofi . neviieni tl-chng. G.-atiimle wiil arise from ! who^oens will eonttnw to add
twh biaaddiabaat Biaetaen oMtea hetKe,) wh.ra is Soato Carvliam-. the . ..,..*..,1.-. *t- nu. 'hor «uiu. w> pnii.m;* toe pen,*] .»i ■»c,i,>n.H.
HP,*. „„ H.P» u.. bp—H p*-1 ?;
,h. “”1 ''iriil;" -I k.PUU»J«ithi.Ip*,.y puW,cpl,„n .» tte t"™™., ia p,
: ihoogb there .*,_*,«! when toe peofa Hte.te «-.« P ? , ^ n-inurs.-ie-many have already to- ; the p«t vamty of other entanain.i« ma-
aiiwwtw shout t;u3 «mna uf goveremc.t uon they ____ ‘ • nate to t.„- .- lia.-rv r-li.Tf—duty os woUa(ter,emb«ctofa»atateunsorMsste»an«-
her brow the laurel, whirtt • dill at p.-oent. ,\oit he cnntiuoe.1 going on - " * ' .rhou's -nil hin.ia uio to testify to my own bap-emc.h week enough to 5il a coiamon book
wink to mysell ich.«l*. there are ... pnva.e .rhoo,* and , ^ ^ and eijual to
len. as any we -.c*.l.itni« ‘A>l, which are kep. in all , Tear-.— afty-tViolumes a year; and which m ete-
3.ni-> month.. h X^r.0 te nuw^ X',:s dev..tmgbi..time' mat*.! ^ read, weekty. by at least tore*
____________________ •p>b.2',vi;,te aiDou... ol ’ „a p^rtv erctosively to £i great olqacU thnosate people, wiaticred in ail
,v-. cue-ucoo te side fao, of te !“<* V"'" l'.■o.l* ^ISlAi JU i-roriucmg an at.nu.ti io- ,;,r aiJ Wilt.-f toe stoictte. . perto of tte cuantrr. fto.u STiinn'to FWida,
to Bte Buaci •utwenpoos p^n Ctw^-.., ... , »ll ihl stares — ' ioff («»»>“'•»‘ l*vd-^a'r-»i‘ „f $0,571. Tl«,s returo of' private ; nji)BT. SALTER toJ. S » st. Pbib. {and from the sea bond to te inkas.
Tto,m,pj..«pjdr«l»p=pp. -iP""p..,„.,„ .p.rtif, ,!>»..r I imp.pp.,pte-.r,.I i«I"™”
Sir.twpot, Ihpaupp pi.l»rp m l«ile-.,w.;~, Ttettem«Wral Utei—u—L .‘“™"‘ ,nn ..r dp.., p» U1u«.pj xpippmoI
Pk7Tf.,,P, , Tte .P8.P "*m» H,, _C^
•M^ns w*sb oina n tb ubww imoe e^uu i ■ t, r
c^-y P^*^CT^ntopaa* at j ^ ^ aobly won in nmny a weii fuuglu at »to .-at**, 'raiil 1 began i-




Bi.w; regidM drafa - 1 ^
State. SheaiM 
her, y« tear kar
-L-_i- id-.r-e-.-LTd-______
w riMiaf a —
Sc V Y .iii to hjaaiy sagwe^ wfa a fare*
todea beae»—tfa |»ial af ta«fai«aua 
to tofa ranwnato! of aB te fans. 
A* Bfa Btec mtedta MaiikM, aad 
faw wpom k te (tomaiu ef as oU keaaatr 
k.tePatnutodtotgatoak^itadtpqt, 
BtaHhJ afar lea*»gte*iwa * guard, V iit- 
tek ttddaa, twocaadad to Samdwick aad 
uacina mkk Uc-
• at ftomiltDa, L>>pct <-
AOteis




Bat if diia fa your <
t-»n for about »is virers-tini know him to have receive 
^.Iliemai. of etr'cl vere-^. -fn fair-l
'itig.-imirtbr. irrd rt'-rty
,th Mr. '» «» additirmol toducnwmtfa'tha gkaol vd 
we e received m extirading tte IM to oa
V “ p . ewdte
’ of suli I Ti III toese atSern.. t.i that of any b»
fa againsti lr^t cU i>Ve.i, 1 jmt tbougut w 300 page., u e.oL.ik.-e* ...ni.i.ary 01 
i«l Biys^bm mane w«a *te tet io favor of retnnu Ihhu eiichtef ihe .H .vviu.
id tirafaw^tUs geeplj refag.) -HuAha «au. ou la so#.; , ~~~ ,^.,ri,i
I itette teffati .ui.ks #wuid» as OTOdi a* vny . I’BOM THE ntOSTTES.
oteatioB I ■ man. Tb^ lie wo* not sfriid loinrstteioii The 4h-t.*oit Free Frees of Jan.ll.—....
, - L _ L.hp.tf * t»i for be was uneoi'tiiein. be said, hiiBseif.— The stomnteat elne was rorcibiy lakun Fnan . chi
■■ wp.f—I ^..,L Tte Pltep. p.ll.'tete». H..PP, tete pJliptel -oi.
iKtoiiu cosTMUana anbiemisheil n*--"** «f teaialiscrihMii,’«.d-t,i«ity Man 
[ehas „i.nierT«Bfr:.i;ida in Yir-' “ «**v to tte publptew of^ttea^
f '■ rirzxK, I RICO
sdHeiaJ wait.mam.; Tteak 3ETifaay,KHig'iOiBa^j^ai.
tie oScc they laved better were reuV te ^"iit^ns'g^itereJTy- <air«rr mer ine1nn»rT. te wa. *««dy led ia
^ toptebis to tewhart;battef-,re>.-fodn.w.<L.rere,and.IaWfateirlfa<ir^^5f*“‘
- suv«>nmduto^amtetEtod.^lfated,tewfochhebi-jl.toe«cc-te^ ^ I^wd. Ouv^regx, Pyt cbf.
wtmid fa Bi-iw liiwiy U te. their feelings aiitoorifw. >ke umlerstoad tost tte proper ; SI S.vntb FmitCir amet. “« »■ « me Mine.
• •■ - - offieer* pim
_ ________________________________ loving tte pe-Tpie,
ikp ppB« cpteppt bipt r™ Ite ;jtogicdr*i»'«bir-™“ 
bpappr pf .!• I’piiPi *p briete ptte ihpl i p«pp—pi* « •
mo. U ‘■“"®
farva te ottk
■ aroused by tte excitements at- < ■rd^ to tte seat of!
totiia-kmt aad amat the otfea- [
tey wili at fast taka IfaIrfiHi tf> 
tea try.
From te totrnfar ef mm onpgaik te 
aMMt«ruto(Ki7«apBKfa,aadte fa»- 
eerl of artiuo afawa ia diis eatgrpriac.
Moiit '
Clnwncaaasm bs gfao.
Tiue iBBtitatioA te AHI io a 
tion an p**e^ beneeotaat pri 
rteadntiasion. testimmaal
teUnparv
pmbpppto B o.. m,
, parsoa (ar geaUemen who may dob wgatter) 
wbo will «ml as five sufaecriben and ten <W- 
lass. free of pteug*. sfaalCbe anticled either 
apfa. ’tosttfceabcweworteaf CspcMenwatt. ong]
of good moral, ^ Bulwer, or ate af ih« fiaio.,n[r-L
vrMBsaiadts- The Cliristian KeeptoJt.Ar I83S,edited bw
teM ar fate dan agn, 
rate!. Testorfay 
«rkt 4tea«f dtelfatfad a







fa te laiwli ef w ai|l
agwafa^ mrnrn. §rnttm^ 
to^uftetoato,fafa«teteto«te 
•to aay anas, ante faM«r aawtefataaa
corns, .Ml IktMa to fa |ll■iil■^ W fa 
i«w«a by te Fpitrfas, or teid «*» by te 
.».vaBwto« teappoafa faaef tefaM.
tofaiateaaaftett
A Cmb ci Fbccr.
■naaftflatafafateya-
'latoatteafl fataas kie ihJimhusI
ton% «fa BiteMfasa larg* datoia itoa to. -•---.»- it •«« 1*A wbare teCoa-. Maldaa and the Ifaad.wte 
fam fatoogfaat teaa-»a »y. war. to dto. » _, . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fc, £«•. 0» foyalteu, •hfa-
TfaKhoeoeris
Tte Pickwick Papers, eontplete, with iihuT 
by teestebmedOreikBhaBfc. Lock-
Arf-SieArtoBartewtaptot..
win plaoM iaaert te stev*. 4A ^feoTT*. MaeaBa. wm Tatarr sea- ly iadivnfaud. who miJi fijrevord
W,
i tte omr» ’•‘wka of Sir Valter aeon, efa- 
I ktaekig bis lift, by Laetfiart; er 94 of the
____ ■ left iU if aU toe laws psaaed by te ,
i Irgadstotwabching it wifa pBwmuwto* ns- 
Msiad. it mid be libs a paur r- •! Unfted ifown the rivari
tterreceitesi •gmgaPEL’TtTU.Tinfcnnatteeittemai vgq»^ bt IS nteeribsto.or'SfaSnb*
ihkh-eattte riggtog J|m^ St. Carmel and vieini^ tee k»-i„ribato, with, teeafa in adsamas.
She ten' falueinitly locattd........................-- -lf >a te abate,
i s.,tLJ7L-s SiLjIc^r rz m.Cmmat,rno, U, WS7.
«J t. ’"”^i~**:. ^-55* -MT».
Mai &akn; W»^ : poberf ^tSepUa *m 6e ^^ik* ^yajdag —ii;«iutir> uai«ii.4Ma>Mn; 
&na.6a^ tdi^^
2i,^eisas4d^tn;mmck^--------  ---------------------------------------------- r«^; I --
r^« ««««,«« drfto;Fl«iirf.»Wiefifc63eiJ»»‘4-4i«^
!, ;*-•••• Mw» ••*****
«i«7
mm^i^tmkmtrnk
«.- > -..»Bl^^. sti^ •>•
rfl>«»‘.liniV " •'iparfuiiwUKiri■ ' j —»----------»
Md«r«Mt4^d« tol bUB»» r «ill te if •
___ __ . P-ra»—
■ **••«»• If ■■■rringr*
lakcr. Tta« » »»»l*e»«W.rf|,St,'l8aS- !« taiai •• •■»«l*«“>*»“‘^;fc!^to>,«™>«!tie,raa«al»
^ ^------- .. ^1— p-kK—^il! -------ttMewiy «■?. Bf
- .1____■ ---4^ aM a«i 1 fce rer*«a *»ni «=«»7 Uiiiiiiiii i»w
-- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- - ------ ' '‘**^•^'^•7^. ?ii«-«diefc SR.4«1y-tta«kF-*C^
(.«.-------------------------------- ------ • ■ ,-._■ »-^ ■>*
'“^ aTOJJEZJr BEtE- «« ^
<«=. '
: nat SBtatMMtfBMMf •*»•■■■■■*■■*> put. lae >•>* r*—-- - — ; asn
■> nr dcbAM «L
>«.r
fcyWal^l , I I —
■ -------m-l-M-il. ammaa, —i -
,»... -=
,*«»« tk* *we« rf *e SeMJe, Tbo i‘“^“*t.'r5x,K.cw.s«v
_*.^:.«kiWpr~«ltae»« L«,I~.J-- ,_„ ■ ........... - -
. .____ • *• - - —sKkaa Mde-' .
m.xs>i:s. X«J. 57 I—_^ -- ,
“^'I_*hT—t Tk.1—i-ido -»l-™-fa.««l.
„par.a>rB __________ 1^ l__Jt.dm.hn«^do=fc«. «!»», ««
“i
ms orcurrsc Be^ lK;:«ee3 ibe b--xiae* 
• ac«ae di^tcful »iul uciung tt> ’i>« 
cloBfea. nicsc*, mttC eiawt, »i>d ooe m*v WridUxr
. . - ■ .. - ____ . f^ ,^r tai^ »M;«h- Bfn*jrt penraaeK liiaccJaM »lie S;*ie.
KM p*“- ** “•*• ■ . $<MM •Mfc* «e«> taer^ » m * H-io: rr»ol ^
en^ tet t)M -fciim ««* pnw..> kad a*p«*»«iit>»t t-u. •,^„i g-»w
M *e - iH— ef pwMM* BK leftgtfcf tr wrrr^ i» • eoo««- ec^a* oe t . e.-am
ucaaBO of ltt< kiacL li t? •iricfy ■ fc« I Tlic Scaate jaj*.p-o«»: an: ............ .
Liini|in-- - wxi the frienii *ai »PP^ of tt»* pw « tbe Penuta r»r> w»*-.
.n.arfil».ro«lo»i««l..,~»i.i««^ .gi., S, J«a. .im.! «->». ^Bcoiawtuo-c^ I _____ » «*« ■ v«r\ (ciereot







“ HABRIE^ T>^.^ rjT;
or ij« Kr«. jtmt iizaiiTw'*. M: T-.Ji*» Bern
K. -«e*. t.- M*. kiMica. A» _




« w C J*a
» D L^l d
U .-----------------
lUiey S l*t«ef » 
T>iaaK PtMOot 
3oo N Prjctaf 
U «Mr; P««r 
TL4J3JM FuOet
Jm H i^ i
Jdu ^ PcMe*
xl* WC'jf ■“»** 
T-d- occ»T^
!,!Uuco.o..^_T^„!.3.tj«5t:.cS..-_________
. , b»*E*M*». i*^--' -■-■•. T«.--*s» ._., r, ¥-.
®®* ' fCrajM** wJtl^ ,'., t!»;;r:.ipr
Toe t/ ••* » ^ H»i...ao».. E«;-14’-u: Cy:.:a>*i-.. K;- T:~io^ S R«eAj*
- - - — -- lu nil»
3L, =«a=K«.
. So7. i:. iCfeC.
Ikfcrx a' tte o»«>«». rf «■■->• ••'
- Besl. J c v« •-» ^—--•
om; «• aiiM* •*»■ had wMe pias i,*a» of Sir Best aac .be ■4’ rtK-
rf h® owo, aod there w« gTMJ «fficoJ«« la W J Mr The-bold- The
Itnt by Sir. C*J^le*C o£ jotorea®. b ■ nk] thai d»e Sooaw win . - - ■ «.,««. h b -id .w ^ »«».. .i a j... iirgS
*r. DowM«,ii®t u* «lbereiothe»c:rf”37. Tks too*e te* b«iM »,»»..«*"10 mi- ^ H.
mM (W «» iTTiHM®® pwMMrfw ,pott««fi¥. or«.day« in dacu«- pom the ei«rt-». .no the .o^- , t-e .ni *
^W. lesTTZ CdS-asi end CW1«m ^cl«U3n. c«n=^ac--y ^ ^
E.a™dC.=n?-.v,.«l..^-«»™S“d to f.,=™-.id H. — bto.i « .5 .i. to., ?“7 “
„ .f a. ~to “ .-.—d d-»». to ito. 1-d up- to.™«! .to to to..,, to.. .. u3to- « ™ -~-~d -•" ^







ltei4 R s>;eo ur
^ U*Go«re-'l*5ieee.hbwer«,tta:«waif®«,««-^ Wmt f »« rW «S*r- l)IO)-At her tma«--e na trpc u.;..
**^^**^ _■__ ..: ■>■ afamo*i»T»kl*ndroe»i«,«ili*o»erer7 -j* .m tore I aa» cut prcparcc ta »> K.n .eexaet^ .?r. ar.*dt .
™ ==x:^iSiEH iiHgi,:
■”*®* us«at»e‘ah.'e there a »■ njuiL _„-. .. , ui ir>e «-••
bare’®' a
N U s;ac-««^
j»u; i.>nuu.s> SMB -s.. s... —- —--------- .• —
b* bmten mi she Ceteraimed that ehe UK«pa oeecr i3we
-------------- . , «brec. h t»,l»M*er.p»q«»«;W the .«,;ir.ecr^ .atom e:c--..-ni TheHoo=^ ‘ s;'
.toto.to U.U ...to to...-U.U. to ,i„ i.;.. H-i,
_______ ___ ... . ., 7 reaw Uafaoo
U b« ree it*i sw DIED—A i aierac k. t .e nl..  h-*« T.
■‘------- «i- Si-Tlrr
>.»ecx bd- ^ >;ie id:- ^L Jow ''.
Josn, h. Joot. Wto.M \umaa
M « erpM« of fTfUW) t day to • Toe «:: reported by toe oma ^<»nn»« . l _.,. , ^ . ..: „ S«rt C W. Fr-«=k ' a^«.=e
■jror
■Mtn V er?caa«e rulanoiry MlhM,Toi-
BtntierB w eoie »ar u- , ^
ore Ihff Uio w - n«h»eeh»<:i»aei»ao«m«MTo«TiBo5k«. ■ '"
•f f tmODt t  hill re rte  U the B k Coo ortree_______________
^ TT,n- L-MIIM " Gire tne e eoo»- ‘ reineaiw tbe Book* ood eoahkn toe® to I «6 gi®! K- per-----------------------------
»iare,«od4wiB timihmwv wm citeaJ ifae.r Imo. o»«b«K‘eo too:km of d^! n < p*r-jc:p<b:e *c tL - *.:
mo-h—i,r^;ondd.evorec«opeI-edB»«a«»o repe of toe ms^v he.«:*o. v.: 
- « ,p^p»,«nt.otIhe «:r«taoeth..lt»e o
,i,g* ioot opoo e«r ecoEUT. * »>*• f««^ Ertwa ood Njrthere aaie* ^ the 10 - Fetraorr Vaj-»
^KO,h»*t»ct.tUilhechrMiM p^y rf m ._ . _d ..e _
JO W It W«b.w C«o»b BarMaoe.
Po... Cmkm;- Gi**. Ab««»
Fie*j^»l.-rS.Si«»t. 1..1W7. _______
..aiticr.a. .;.• -
t di«:ut»x»;e w»tor*>ii. ««••':
1 ivrye e-*r.< os -“to
*1 f^eoM Mr.V*
__________payi^ ^>ec»e, which » eipect-
^ to! be ebto to 1« rf J»l; »•.. —
kMwm .»—» ■ee
_^^*Migtbeaonkqoe*iKa.»BC»etero.»a*n^ .a >.tf..r-:e •.Ob.i.-iat.iJe
------------------------------ ffleaa fc»»e t«e« W the t/the Slw - ?; - There . m irte-s. iu:.i-
W«J- , -iW.« oam to comoil then: U. Bieftt -f feineo* rM>;*Oerv. l .o
The iih®e «■ the relgece of the coe «-.<- ' - i. -, uu. Ic- n-‘t be U:r-ie‘. laei Lie *-5-’w tv:w b- . e
.._.e..to.to->-c-toto-tor«b. toee- Uto, -....to U.»- to ir. ^ j^.






.«> to »r- , 1^ OoMw E Walker
Jm N Lee tteorpe W arn
»o. Uttie M:^--Lbc»WefcMsr
R. R. LEE. B. JL 




iTM. ---------- - ■*“ OoSMMaj.
the L’7® c»* «f Jiaeary. 1S36^ Mti* aeTen 
^ J«iB R^, a the city of Lexieet—- “ 
xhe Saa •«■ Bert**?. I •heS &•
r.r "1 .-^1 ti^t the deoaitic* af aid Seat
i* ecadoo r i-rm rttoto too A.:.g. tiiii, Bud t) nu  ■ The St lytuij BjiU-us 
5to.to totopua «... to-. !h= l.to to., p-to.toto .to" ■ 











- jt e 10^9- ib r*" btp"“• ■-' *■•
» «la here le»«5y' yte Bonk* I hoheee etii l«e lec a
____ __ atirr w«a of At. ibe esigescmef the tuees., ooJ they
Y___ 1 b>Te espres-od ibeaalea at®-' oo daht re«ae epeete p.raeo*«
bad wt*h ihetf sew hoae. i
te ej 
■ »ij: jeauft .
ABili aesaUakB jjMeaof ccap»r«
p. «f> irm the sear, bnewr u». *»U.er a;i- ^ ^
pb^nw aminir* Lt:i ftcu ti>e.iaet e-t-na. 
n!»kr *bc;r oeu: pret.'irfsea .i.j~. Jv ■ ..
•uto-, Cto. iv«; too. ............. . ■■"'
------ -- - ■ i mu »esaw«o • r»»««»»» ___
Tb.to.rf,to.|«l<»»lto~.<~»; «tool.b-b-«r5purtoi».tol«<*.r.d 
Jh*«-todb5»!&rf»I-toto-.to,.-.-Jto;, lto.ito.qtol t.di—-
• 1.(-U.to N.VV I- : vtjert j- o.j bt i-to
™. . „  --------- » to I ^ itoT u—. — to.
-dSbto. toi to Sto. - Nto V-i!to~b..nc=toto- 
j 2^ ;
i-to-.' i._—.=. — — • — - • •a^:j5«ii at ----------
bJ :5.n*-to-.-eCau-tel*w.:t6e«k...a«i»wl:,^ ^ a a retoi .i e^;4e^■-•e « H»a I
-J.J -... ». i-cd -itMtteir n^ eoTH-i.-U mi . ,.., il^ f U«n dr-
y .to-to«:e tar. err i.eo«:E-re 1 ms c:w.:.:»*^X, oci
___________________________4 ■- : ■-■-- ■-- biJ.d-.tob .^ - ^
i.iK-.b-»Tiet. .............................
IKHF, =to~.--- t...T.toto. „ .toto. ______ ^ rf 0«-»-:'.
.-X








IV.:..,—to dtotod. » toip . X*
1- 10to..to..-«to.b,f.ll to-toito «.to.i -Ito ---------------- -
' " . \ .ir ■ aei a tho tdlowt^. kaaidaherc tao^
«-i-.rWll-!.bb.pp..¥«.. _______________
Tta -to- rf htoto1 ltoto.to.1 ...i „ ...... - dto—d .... to i »*<*• Stoiref *» COB.
.aitoa-d-,.—to-. Tto. \ .toto,-,to.,-^toLtoto.




---- - ---------------- , — I. mtoU, vrto! - to. to. to; ; to b. ^ to ™ TtT^i. btoo...
“XX—™
Ala. a - i MM
-toj






. . . , f c—I3r« II ' to-a,aoLicri=a-*arc uje irj. .
.MOM® wn^nsMaa ____ ^ r. ^» a  1 r* here a rer* to ts* »i;; a f:ea to o=T pKWj, *
; 7ot,Md &«a ika kaon okOity rf *k* Han-ihirscKiesao bna Faresa. He tvu. ^are aid an.e haw to »*. a - 
<<^OMM a MTT isMMMOf «■• wy 'tkwhooa ianae® of imiKjtsaac: a ye t»M ^akjcaoiM a t£at 1 but {ret r»w.» a,
j. ____  —_ ___:____________ to.Ato Sawed. Sir. a»X geBEieaaa Old »* teli ®irp
--------- 1^ to Jwx.:r.l:::»A- Jm-26,JSS?-
ri—llw TiifTr I » wwtake uy oweneK « hare bad aoCieMa d"
«r*e! 7ud«® wW. diare®•a iMM tkat*ek*ka gnstaew ,yp,-,«to-.-to----------------------------------. , ■ ^ -------------------------to, —3— to b.tototod
----------------------------p,„L“ .....,....toqr..to»to.ji.
I n i Bia.T i ci :aa -iito --;. enroaMdaie at — —* -
ELvET BERRY, 
li-d
female U iilNi LakawWatUkor- «^Mdy
iWiwent k3k.aod 1 hEieee
hiTwa. Ve hae 
.a —WM—wM- gt, rtail hJ. Ill I
xomcE.
- to to ^d^fcjSnuss iriciBf
. R: taods T* aae.-- rew»ri3 wiE he g;-.-i= frr^-«-
fiiba iiewrj u *«tR jtoatiaOwir-»ear^ ,
____  m^'i2®r^
aod. a tat«« datrae le panaet any; Owta^ilr. dept. 1. IS»7.
• a then
1 that. Bow Mi. atpake.'
«b®B wB a« «
®ao, caaNM aa a w - — ------- ----------
a®d^a kHkee® M*no^ R^n-p^ *e . - , a». ip i n i, ■ a v-a ■■■—■ » -»<; ■ la aaaw a mo. ea aeioajo-vji
m4 kobw Blwas OMk llM*y IM, ■!*■« *aaa^/^^ i iiMoMj a fioa daif. ^athat Aithsr Fah hera. a and toa eerta
m. MX T—^ 1,hi-," —to-A-r-T«^*- « in Ioa^MctraindaoptotketeecaadtaBow m naeta rf had, wchio the hati^
TWrpaad keelage atm- briba hr.ah.aet hy oatf thwred w Pwa, a daetted a a ayia
1m®»W*^»,om Thgp^ •^-."xTXto____iw biaek^ei^ .tawfll.* ?a to daad Utk Mack. 1^ heewea the _
.wkiek W« ®M7nDSS TW fan^eTMi.Oay a bMk haa% ligat, aa ® ai9® • *®a. ad if Fa Jm. ad WhMUd Cka«. a®i iktika Fa-h.
' MkcMaeatfM. thaa, ba oil Mite load, ad if i at Imx ad the sdaia 
.■■®wtCa®a®-:ikw.%kafai^ aSfcadkuaca®^ y^W. Wkaad 
*•• ' or__ a- - . __ to 1____ _ _
tB^Sa®tor«aby®a« 1 tea a taPer koir ai b^ ad^ i—bX**' igwynidbiatoMi 
■tel lio *ni laB^










G-.'toO MeNik ai «« ya tte. IBB pM^w* Item adl tete >—»
ilBBSn-LTTU^d
BXSi3=lXX£2






t KUMka to which ymt uxtmM of the
ofcirtf -Ai«Ber«
ite the aattv of this kttu will a
WOW pehUiUiv. ie -ijorthly M«ber..
tke Si^ THIS GEVrLEMAN'8
The theti, heoeoer,«i>jMAGAZINE. EMui hf tnUiamE.BMr- 
uTeofieve echuKter, Owtl eeimnt PUhfrfejpMa. The pnpmtuita bore
ponmv.
a » mirancr^ u« i c—n><» .rauaaci ni i m iMapus ra wtv
chRa tnr b •Ueace. taifron tbemyoa ^ |Mch plaiwro « oetiouaciBg to the ieadta« 
vbmm iegiM oi^raeiue the pfuc*— b* poUie, tbeeanpiete Mceeanrbichbu eties* 
..................................................................................... ■ ’ I
A MOTIIEa’8 0«1».
A Th«.2»eir.
To amA the of the hobo
Tktt t—lipiiit- ito wo;
Toscelho ioAet loon c«eh teth,
Tet kww Bot vb/ they flow;
To Mtt dw Mok. opliftcd eye.
That &ia week! oAielieC 
T««uhMtoUorogiw7— 
ThioHOBMMber’Bcrkr.
ItaK Three^ dreozy doyi osd dorker Bifhta, 
To tnee the DOich «ir deotb:
To hoor tho Iknt on! fioqtMM o%h.
The quick udboteoad faieethi
To VBteb the lot dfOod strife <bow a
Thcejrhd
Hut io 0 DHtber's fnef.
Tooook b me tkcH kam, deayod 
Thd hofw aTlam JMont 
Ttefeb how oob o t*Va»,
IIow *ob o Botber'e loon:
T» iholi the cold fnfo BOW aiMkcIooo 
Ota whot «M OMO the <feier 
or oU the tceonrad joyo oT earth— 
Titb m • Bother’s grief.
Tot when thoiib wiM throb b port.
tiCoii<li»hkBi««Soirx 
To lift the eye (f feith to beone.
And thbk ••My child b then!” 
Thb best cos dry the r*hbc tear.
TBs yMds the boort loiicr, 
tfatil the Cbrbtba’s pba hope 
OtaeoBoo o Botberb fnet
KSBioB ciriliiatkai, the p t of Macoaoe—«
choraetorbi^ which b so Boch vosb tod b ; aoceeos fer heyood their utnort expeeutboi^ 
ooBB of the Freocb Jootssb. 1 hod etewidetobly exeeediog the prumerity. < *
Yea kaow that tbecBBp’oT WcBBS wodtJuy otberpohikotioB bARterico. The^lj
of Ekoterbobol) hnlonae-j ioaeosb( oahserrptico kat.sjtd the
kirtiitiiis jnsttuthii fniii m---------------- *~;ieis rtiBiinsBililcsT "rlrm -------- .
ihoRasobB corolry. Abort thb eoiofi the . not the Bterits sod the popnbrity rt theGco- 
Gorenimeat boo estoMbhed-Bainsy cokBieo ; tbBOo*» Mo^oine. each onsiber of which 
fb Iho pnrpoM oT hrb(iar bb ealuratbo [emcaart Bors OElGiNAL ATTEfi ibsB 
the extdosive fenno and bade boletiog to ‘aaj amthijr puhlicstion ia the C&iled 
theCrowB. aod it waa wbbod that these ,Ststeo. TheccrteetsenhcaceaferUbrange
• shoold be brnOaetiri^enthe ani-<«f ootmac sad instiuctire satyects, by
Orifimi Tabc. of po^rfal lobtcert: Ho-leespect- thon U cclebrzt>.«
tbi^ tii
«ol of the Gertnaa Poiooeswbo wer  
*d
These eoloeies, bowerer, tmeirtod of ael- , ntoraas ead yraphic deliBcaums of isea sad 
dbnealy.theyhoriactaieegtheBbrtTeryjauimen; Nuret hkeuhes of Korei^ leads: 
I. la coeseqaeace of which oa, Poetry; C ian«eri«ic J^lodies; Eseays oo 
ialperio! order wae isrtwd eo^iota); the dif- . Popuisr eotmu: sad bK>gia[^icol AMices of 
■.............. - - • occenlrjc perspra, ailii ensar
JmMET WiMJTTSO. 
fJ^HOSE iadebted to the WASnOCffiTWW SEsSS^^^r^
respecu'al^ «shed ta call tad eatde 
sir accaaots by
cjsn om
longer iadalganee will art ba gnaa.
JAMES DUJOL£T.
Dae.2S.t88T. S-U"
Ower qT 5aaaa «ad A«rt Stasfe^ 
MATSVILLE. KElrrUCKT.'
j
(OasaB or Fi&hf led Mii 
i-. .. . ...Xhtariixs, K'




*nY Tirtne of a deena of the FleBiag |«tbas ste}| 
■ » Cireoit fcaart. wrtde aj^lbair BeatOB
fomo the iBibUe. that be has ro-epeaed; 
well known eotoWisbineni in the City of
XeTmtu, aad ftoa» its eomawdirts er- --------- _ . . ,
rmageoent and conreoiwt porttbe, hehopao : pteesureiabfefmjigherfriepdsandtheUarel. 
that prtrt*^ whbh kb best c*^ P"W«. J"
jgjATING beBcoBpoaed to gbwup tlw *
: hm ita bH a» long qocnpbd, tokea
pointed oCoB
Hu house is situated ia that old eouWifSed'lkiase.'bBWB’ao
riciaiiyofthegeBMol landing RAGLE TAVEftli. (fenoerty btha.aed&*
_____________ and o;^ilethe Stage OCce.' P«»gr of Jeho T. Laogfcoart ead «ose neeal-
. :. lo cam »id ' The interior rf the ertsHbhBeat hu beta I iy h«^ by Joha Dudley,) abere s^ wHI et
into will proceed to seQ, os the feiutb ferttrely i«6tted, sad all ito {araitiito apd ,sU tiM be pleased to see her old friends en^
Monday b Febroery-, 1888. « the Court iprepenieo are new. , other/wbo losy be dirpo
■ — • • (b being court day} I W'ith the rigileat eUenlb
credit if twelve
/ iDs is sed to iavor bar with 
ntfso experi-ltbeircustooi. l&taking leue of the stand
nmitb, tbeiag property,oa'a ittpf c 'enced ber-kceper, fcilbftil ser.-mnts, a*d aU lake bB so long occupied, she would be doing .............................. ...... • --------------------------- *0 her own feelings were she not to




with other buildings on said lot. Irieg oppO* 
8. 8eKs, and joiaiag fieaa aad 
.StockweU’s Factory. Alsu,
give bond aeoudiag ' the delicaei 
' supply, eve 
fort of hb traveUi 
duka of hb boai
ftOUERT L. NELSON. 
Msyevilb. Dec.«. »«f7. S-c
____frudfalceontry wdl|»P»t»e to her o n feelings were she
«iU he'niaib fer the coa- • return grsteftil ackaowbdgatento to thoM who
lij«gurtt*.*«il‘>e»«oino- hai-e so kindly rtippostad her fcr Iho last fear
irdere. »eafs,aad lO askiag a coatinsBce of the
fat ora which has beenD invariably eatetided |.
Ufcraiao to apoa tbe M
Acd looperty of the revotouooary 
Putca of 1830. and to obtain by then a Icrj I>icketie, [Bos ) 
wiliitill
of Vba i ofigiml Ar.ecdftee; The livWof Psganiia, j O.T* OVT MtOT^
toos j w^itb likmeMes; Prince Pockibr Muekau; with from two to feur acrea ra md
the BUtbd.* of tbe Pickwick ; 
ikeocas: Dr. John Faust, the■M 600 yooag wunea for tbe eenrke of the 
eampof Wcancsenek. .kccerdingtol 
dertno yooag woaiea were tobebetwi 
ages of 16 and 20, and as good-looking and i gi,ea.
wcU-fenned as possible. ) The new publications are reviewed in full;
c  A i gtotbisos-' Borrerer: the liuriiew of r»t. Albaua. and 
'«n the i Ziofha, iLe iNcgru Uuecn, bare already been
 foU
W1IJ.IAM PECE, Cneawboer. 
Dec. 22. 1S37. U-*i
TOTICE.
her .she pledges that noMentoneshaJl he want, 
ingon berperttetneritib
i tnent of her j> Forthe IabeoMLi
LL those indebted to me.citherby At/t I «> ynjmiut, but referring to the podi,
Tbe admioistraton set about axecoth^ - ]j eiirarts arv made from rare and rain- 
this order, bat on tbe report getting abroad | «hb works—presenting a complete acc.>uDt 
io some of the villages, tbe women and young ; of tbe po)uia.- I.iterwliire id" ine day.
! bI.i. *A#.r* I.. m^A ^ ^
I or Book Jccovn/r.’^r^oested toeet-w ho may viail her boose 
, tie the BB* by tbe ^ that no pains or expetoe shall fawapBrt fo
Mfttjf 0fJfamm4o-p *
I Mv notes aad aecounU are in the hands oe
DUDLEY, -bu w wuihorited m seitl j ^ ^ ^ —
308. iMHH-EY. 
S-e
girls look to flight, and sought a refuge in | An original copy-rigbt song, not otherwise 
tbe midst of the foreats. aod of tbs deserts. ‘ jj, te rl.iiir.<-d, will he given, w-rt.b the auj-
In otisr pRert thd pbasioa diclarcdtbat igjc, eaerr mrmber. 
tboy woald oppose by foree the execution of ’ Thr GenOeroan’s Magaan 
such an chJer, sad that winfe Wb
FR£»H DRTCS A.^
.WJEBICIA'M. ji-
-mg-cDOW EU. A TffOilAS, wmild re- t*** *«» 
lYX ri-octfclly heg leave to inform tisi IW. ft,
;ie thii tl.cvharejns: rt-reired aadoperesl;
assortment'of fresh Drugs sad Ue6-______ _ TAlliORJAIi.
t cine-., well rejected, from one of li« bsrt «»<Bx.=gDcd wrnjd respectfully in
,i..-.i-c*inPl-ihiielph.aisrdaiDOiig*-bicbsre:: JL form tbe eitmecs of FTemmssbuigand 
,u™ : L-lo—t. uJ po.,feca, .I»;1 u»
uf two i •»««»’** ■***~7if*" BMWmpaWj
.vsmWvcm Tnaf-tVaila
Her laUe will as osGal pieaent
every delicacy the market sfforda, and bet
BAR will .................
WtmsoBd lliq
'jnsoeertTU ^ At ^FimiimgAiug Ket-
The sutiK-nbcr, having become otfTf' 
proprietor of the printing
..................... .. I the town of ^Tctning^t>urw. will issue tlierc-
l ev would drt'md their daugbtere, their a»- each "foxing a» UiTTfore of tlu.lic.upwm. ga boge, magevsT  carVoHU-and '» »|« «f ki«uwga^.-wli  ̂Uc in Ifwaa^ 27«h insL a short hrnriag'^a
_____________________________ lance anncwncod with so much rereJuticn and cu'.umo ci.nia.us more tlwn an .ctai 0 page of andrja senna, wiTren, i-.u-IJ.. «blc of the Biitoerwis difficulties lie must
oar hcBD Brtsro are «ae>ied by woBon; and
foaialau&'aa rtipreBMiTof ter iaftiKacsrto: »ho forthaiib
oaatrartrtith.anduioppo.i^to.tbeBore troops, with a diroetion 
o or Bankiad. bse oanploy- sxecutioa by force.
This was done. The pcasaats
.m.iij;y num- ns'tve aubiioiite. red I'rociphate. Wiie mare, 
a report to the Government. ! ter bre 'luu're resdmg matter than a ■u.iume ! mercurial omtmtui. pink roet, eartrr oil, red 
•at KTg^ aeucfanentsof^of.anavel. The work is neatly pruned, oc 
i  to put iho order in ;_ood i*pev. etnehed in a neat colored
■ - -..................,ii te g:v«n in . musks wcet oil, easeiitialoils of fwipcrmenl,
ine pmprieio.-s oinnaraen,demon.ckirreianmrewl, woanaeed
not witb-
c track- ! c-jurse of the year, iad tte pBO of the ksigfcloot geniueee ia eve- 
tj age—a Bortfstutfol aad elo()Beot tbeme. iihe wild hearts, the young maidens torn ‘ pledge tbemwlves to prodtice an a
..v,. ^ .-.k b-.. jf/MBthebosomof t&eirfamilws.andihesol..teok—an witome of t.fos adjuoc
WltE-lBIt^B kirt. Art JSaVWBr *nlwilhrtaBdui* thaaflbrts if the offi- i M ••. r^^rsw'mv var:e«
Krt aha denied bia w ith oteaiy tosgae: 
Mho. whale ap«U« ahiask. eoold danger
f tha cflbru oI the offi- , x^iurary il-luo^e. pust-esving variety 
cen to oxeenle their duty as humanely as j ^ |,aiut>s,
,k«u P. Boyd-s Ssddlet shop. ,
Saiime! «'#vdo E« whoissoi " • * *'■"* “P«npnw. and he relics
-*■ ^"‘nssrrs.12;^ ” ” «tLlM acBONAUV I . •rUK-SSU .i» L. » A,.% bataic cu-wiva,-
Irtd Ok has erase oad sarhrrt at his gravel" 
Asothor WTitR, (Barret,) 10 his “ TVtau^
” very jvrtJy aad fosciWy says:
~Ask tbs gray pUgria, by the sargas cart 
' ' , aad DUmted beosatb t
possible, comsiined nuaerow acts of 
leoce. Scenes the Boat appaiiing look place 
on tbe Rods of Human, belonging to ibc 
Ccauit Alezsiider Poiocki, and oa those of 
Ziokow, beloagmg to tbe Princere of Witt- . of'incti 
ernbetg. sister to Prince Adam Cxartoyiki. ' •-.yL ct'
Uid rOlEcio.
Oil several occasions tbe peasants armed ' scc.iriipaiues (he t*rt»cer number, 
witb ceytbeo and with «iclu. susuined a fu- Temw, Three lK>.;»ra j«f atuum. [.avable 
nous ccalest with the soJdiess, but ihry were ‘ ^ aOvsnee.
cayeput A-e.
_____ ___ _ _______ _ .(BO- Bateuisn's dn-iw. G.O'iey’s cordjiJ, opi.dci-: - • • • v> r • 1 w ' -___ i---------
Umiv-'aT'are^’-’' u '!■« P«rh’«t ‘«hlc ofeverr doc. brilisb wl, Swa.nj a verinifcgv and |.a- ' ' 1^""’ and Fo^n an<nUomcrtlr
other .Mccihiy pen.dical ;n .kmenca. .A i rcocli cf the Editor 




v.TT ;<M,bte T 
e.vcruled ifi tl'
. .tUaiiis. <J' Xu* Vofil
Ua hootik shores
a.A >.:■.! wtutOio biarth h~pn 1 ***'^ in tbe end to yield to numbers, rerne I imlii'e satwcrihcri to f.wward iWir
kiadlc! who Bth opiDiag goblet real 
as V in ^rd  ̂spark of yoathfol flame.
I clasp liM Jnhot'd haadsl and ITreiaa - , ,( netrt of the kaort Dave aeea seat into ome- ' fan miiv rei»a-u 
.. . I , , i ri»; others ere still in prison. j The subrcnplnju to ipe lieoilcman’*
A VA I*:* I The imperial order waa put in fores. Six ; f„r , ,jxgic copy. be ;inar;a-
aad Mangoort boogortf“^ buadrod young wmaen. tom fromiiicir coon- i ri^rcv IV-ibrr ;»r auuuii. payabie 
rcadan IS eompWlO. try and their fi ‘ , . '
Ch!
And 
Jeia to ONgo. tbo
killed, Mben imprisooed. and delivered | iminwiiaiely. ilw puoi.»
up to juktico. t»f tbe borer 22 were whip- ' r„no'.. riira itducvii.ci.tr for
p^i IBotberabaviag undeigone the o^ish-Iti:-a'ivsiita^'v'i of »i,.-:. , n .
h bo Sib
Fleui.ngvburg, May ly. 1SJ7.
«, w«ir,Jl, miM t, .s»«i.r » h» I :
Biaor poenrt. 1 per of tbe military reennts. m order to as- B g .•
.._____ ~ . ~ j certain «betber they libired under any bod;- ! JL ^





I N acc^si;;!i»h'-d I
•rpew-
wperior! dcr». Cook’* Auderf.ii'i and Lee’s pills.
Koglish ;ad,f-r ii..cp. hltck ard cnfal var-
njh. sp.f.ts V.' tiirt,-;M,nc, I-nweii o'l, win- . , . . .
icr Atraiucil s;v*r:ii oil.t’rv eri; rrHimi paints, <-"ioi»d ..f ll.c aiLicus in eve.-T wrmWr, . poillico o tbe blor «
;osct!«Tw.ti..gre«lv::n«To.- ancy arti Im^ aut aur.-nncn.vtiU | ^ ■
dessuch as colcgne and lavctHier water. It was with siiwere pireeuretbat the pub- ^ nooti,^ t.„ r-
.hi- rem,.. ■ «- Magazine, were united, aiwi to be edited : ** P»P*^ “ . pcHiaps. be
Pb.„.,„, «ta.. Sid .1 „ th,,, 1.) Il-- .I-".' J. H'-'.. II I. ».U. «|„.l ^U.■ 10 Il«l ■ l'l.«~l coor,. . ill
-ervrtto ca l and ci.i...i.e Lie stock, at sure that he no* jof.rj.it llic falrens of ine ^ ^ all parties, and'hot tbd,
i-v ••c.dkeepingaDr.ig.titoreciciutivtlj. work, that Ik-bat tcau.; an amm-emwt with • «X »be Kentuckian shall he as un-
Mire Leslie, author cfrctjc.l Hkoirhe*. ilrs. ; ol.jectHinahle sis iho eonduiu- of iha eouii- 
Wsahicncti Potts. Arc Arc., who will be con-: irv wiH admit. CUmus pcrauulitica oi 
' nected witii Mr*. Hale m lending laterest to ; scimhiywiltacvorhadploce tuUscoluoius 
urepagrevflheLaiii’sBouk. Herpowerful It will never resort to indecent ahu-»e ol 
aid wiJ cooimcr..'p »,tb tU January No- those who difll-r from usjn oDinhm a>.<l >i 
. scFWILlJAM McLLROA, canw “«T ‘ tacks upon private characuf wiQ te Caro
_..splsoc somctiinc s.i.ce. aiic aftcra teroflhe-v,kn.-Atye«wihcimtama,date,f,,i tu no cam
rr^':T:d^-rT:ria^:,:::t "'^:Jcr:S;rbvexwio.rv‘ N-«ortw^,^sp.redhythepropne.
../Ahra-..,. 'l<r F. D. PiniiT A hisw-.fe dangfiomiy and revtrai sn.a:; cvet-.n* w iK m !.is gratitndv for the-reres.
oeburuniia.d. Said McFJr..y 1. about nic roanv farorr he hrerevt-reed from his klind'^"^''""**«‘ »*'rr«« of lbaeoaioiuii.tr
reanwer of the Trrele*: the ftoaniirdr and I T^ic tic .f t.'ic Frankl.n Farmer will very . feet be s l.,gh. l.yui ,U;r. Mue lya. ,>,*,:<i.,be Mibiw. From auicmg the many » surmuodod. The wanu
: S^KBgUhTwere dSbu^inthevarioas read.'y -...dicatc f. u* patrons, the :5r.nci;c. c.-rsiderabiy marked by irualJ f«x. arid ,v America pe'!t*r* no two *l«ll be coasalted nod 0
■ifam^WwiliUryeoW. Tins was no‘sulr^-t. upon «l,.rh it will treat. I, l.y tra^. Tt.s notice .* pub ’ ...................................................................... -
s tofiU aibeet 1 doubt do^ro or!k7fo pr^t the German < U^refore. not mtended to en tiio Irtihid re a wr-.oi. to all .mcu--.clc il. da
imsesayear. withoat prttiag iato U owao- , who were I character and .uer.u of ib- priHs-n-v: w.wk. young lauies i.unia.-Ti.-.: .nu .Uhe:.i..n i-o. I-
ikmg that is worth the reihoeriptioa iwi«.' "p^ * to I It.nay bo pr.,-r, Wmer.w remark, that a* ho may jc-r.iat, ,v mure; atTire pt h«v..
E^l^wbososB is^froB him «i rmrei rf^.iitaiy^J^fe. ! t «ill svo.d ail -Hartrc.wimi. m U.e party Uoou. i«i«. in pl^
^rtould supply him Wrth a BWspapre.j^, y««g womea. the ierel di«,p-^.clt.rarejd red,gk« ivuirvvcrsi-s of the day;, known- IHU>. aX.M.NOHkM
I well rea»berwhrt a mrfced diffiweace '^i,te>d br^pcreooal afcpreance. there ! that ,1 be dovisud ui.c-Hy to Uv agrieul- So;*- -*9. 1--
A r* A f a"^*^****!*^ lowaahlhe im«J,pf thesd-iforai.thcManumcuir.ng. and tU McFr.am- Piitubnnrand-pev.-wpfv:'
wtehad, aad i^whohad aoi,acMt«|,l^ \c»\ K iere.u^f-^t \t w dl be :t. lo ,.,.r.di*.-v.-:
aowets.^ things equal, tte flrat, ^,^.pgcgi» has. piartatel aseU- >?«. » nW.om of cuiMipimwat-on tv bar- .^iW . 1; Keare cwpv the ;u.-re. .
WB always deealadlr sapenor U. the UsL m , Fhip^«ppi.,ii^ a7the le- * »ors. the ManufocUircw. are! l.hc Mocr'.rics _ _
debate, aad ceapcaitiaa at least. A news- ^ ^ ...... feaimU. aad ahich'So iho different aeciioM oi the cocurev. -.u _ ma«wi »>• |a« >»■> ' v**f*»u=»i'-e Jnu».v—u.^.. j ■ / i , '- -------
.. . c,l«. U4 O. lb., l ... -BW ';"'"' /ju., ‘ Vbr„: IWI.r. „ll ,„..„.U,
oaya:—»aBallisthaeBD regairad ts patraa- 
iso a aewspapor, aad amply remt 
ttepattwr. Icarsaethowbanbiaaiidaa- 
pritsadiag io the Gaxeite bo takes.










•.cKea Bikcied, wbwe VI- J’k}*cr •uiied to their tae'es supplied. 
a;>'»o well calcoiaiod to adorn a paiivAaga cosBiucnsurate tothc czenk>os 
,0 U It's Bock. When it .s also . cmdcUiplcaM is cun&lenUy hoped for. As 
,iat .Mra.SiguuKiey.tlM: Hemass', ibis will be the oolv paper priaied in this
ai,d(;recni,IleMvi;cn.are«H.-l<»ogrereiQnaUisirrcf, n w expected that
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'' i 'r^eniw of the paper will be Two 
two pages of““Outn, if paid within'be firat 
__in maET original. fiaioihs: Two D.-llan aod Fifiy c.-iits
will be obhgsd to mairr the : to ‘t* j-ain
TM OWBMrt I
tartly stasaff that tte Ertpesor XidMiu had 
reterod SIX hoaffiad of the finest of the Po- 
Iwh peaosrt Baid— to be seixad and sar- 
riod IO hit rtldiofa. Tteparticakrsurtte 
a aadteobaraao act. we find Umo sta-
rtd ia a ioB Ei«tiah Jaacaal. No c«o 
mad it wiffiort a thnD of iadigaatiaa:
Akf-rear /tarertf—Wa had tteaght 
that tte Bisenw of aateppy Pobad w«e ia-
ostebisrtrtgartrtitina, W. had tBagiaed
tfcai tte tyraaay ef tte Boaster Nicholasj. ________ . ..
or -ilvt r-f ^Ugre*. a be; wisiwd . M«. V.. F. P«cTt. Mirel/w-
a «uck MiTWriS iffcrgait^ l e. .Mi~ H. F. G Vi.:. Mire C. E. Gooch.
It wMlhM uader the reisa of Cbiharino ; itre^fi >*• ibc culiii st»o of tliesoil; in farm-! ,p^ j-J „r 1f» y ir., so ir'cnted appreBtice ' Mvreb.H..Mee-rrt.K.^.McK«w:.e,i_LD..
tha II. ttel PoUmaiin. afi« the devastation , ing ulcosiU: 10 «‘**>* : to »!>« TAIl4»IUXG l:lc>l.M>6. Ti«e B. B 11. |■c^p,A=.:th, Mr». PirelfM..
of thr Cfimss. tc—: ' mcehaaic and asanufacturiv.S reU: id reAfing : ^1.,,.,^ reward o.i' be g.iea for ihecclirerr cf Mrs. W.>fr>. Parra.-, .Mrs. MH;,. 
6et«Atteata Viaoi ilifftrcnl Kureiaa regi- ; materials to loaaMi'acture; io lahties inuiufac- boy to aic in Owic.gsv:!;e. bat no vxtre Greenv^’le M' "< i>. Jo»A-;ib R.t'bssdlcT, Mbr- 
mentSi apd io order to complete the project **** P»^"* m *wri*m* sft^tkms ;,cl:sfges paid. An* perscs a ;.g.-aaa bsr-'-*^ MeMirteai. U. T. Ccind. Atexiadei
and of Jha year. W* T. CHAPM*\
exchange, and the
aad tteo
petaal tUwy of thimmiR of tte gaUaat |• issf iteiitertirt d-ttetrtiB ehir-iti^B^
rt brt ia- fc
of cokiii.xat>oii. redered a Very of yoing' fc- j uT the I’nioo. l^.c rate tf 
males, who were draws from the different. vtluc of tiie orviiiaiiiig 
provioccs aad gitoa as wives to the o*w ; sed msolveta Raakw a de*M:r.:*iuo cf coun-. 
mluaista. ' UevfcA curreiiCT cf crevv kind, la short,;
____________ I :>vcrv tb;i^ that will iaierert, mili^tteo and
SmiT or Opeoomox.—It is »siiO. < imy^ve me Farmer, the Mocbanic, aad ^ j *,vre-w.»As
oath. succe«ufo«rfb«rreU^prmi-‘^^“^,^^^^^,j,p^^^„-formed,thatlhe.r ^ for Five dc-hara, payata ia-mW-^
,%W ACC®r:TTS, .lirtieEimurtbcaddrerecdiD
a- ^
protecLiig said bey, aiU have the Diauirv. .t. M., U. E. Hafo. £. Bjfl;<? Fi»ii 
w eolofced again*', t.heta. er, .\. IJrjck>. t, M., M'is. E. Burtro,
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